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Taylor University Profile

Members of the Faculty Development Committee meet in session in the office
of Dean Robert Pitts following the announcement of the$102,010 Lilly Grant.

Lilly Endowment
Inc., Awards Grant

Taylor University has received
a grant of$102,010from the Lilly
Endowment, Inc., for faculty devel
opment, according to an announce
ment by President Robert C. Baptista.
Taylor was one of nine colleges
and universities throughout the
nation to receive similar grants
totaling $967,178. This is the fifth
year Lilly Endowment, Inc., has
awarded funds for research pur
poses designed to help college and
university faculty members main
tain high teaching standards.

A thoughtfully-drafted, 60-page
grant proposal submitted by Taylor's Facuity Development Team
(FDT) calls for a broad spectrum of
innovative programs and oppor
tunities to strengthen Taylor's to
tal academic effectiveness on a
continuing basis.
' 'This proposal is a major plan
for faculty growth and develop
ment linking an existing program
of long-standing commitment by
Taylor to an on-going improvement
of classroom performance. The
carrying out of the program elabo
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rated in the proposal will be the
foundation upon which a broader
program will be built," stated
Herbert Nygren, Chairman of the
FDT, and Chairman, Dept., of
Philosophy and Religion.
' 'Taylor University is committed
to excellence in all aspects of cam
pus life. Central to this total person
educational experience are the
teaching faculty and their perfor
mance in the classroom,'' Dr. Baptista added.
Some of the objectives to be
achieved by the grant are:
1. To develop diagnostic, curricular and personnel develop
ment skills among department
heads.
2. To enhance the teaching and
advising performance of the fac
ulty.
3. To assist individual faculty in
personal growth and self improve
ment.
4. To reinforce the concept of
the educational task as perceived
by university staff to include per
sonal, intellectual and spiritual
growth.
5. To evaluate and redefine the
entire process of faculty tenure.
The funds from the Lilly En
dowment, Inc., will be awarded
over a two-year period. Taylor also
continued inside

Mission
Imperishable
by Dr. Robert C. Baptista,
President, Taylor University

Every organization has a pur
pose of some kind. Whether it be a
club, a business, a church, a union,
a school, or whatever, there was
some compelling reason for its
founding. Unfortunately, there are
occasions when the original pur
pose becomes somewhat cloudy
and the organization seems to
strive for survival for reasons
which are less than clear.
Recently, a pastor shared a

powerful story which speaks vol
umes to church members and also
carries a message for those of us
involved in Christian higher educa
tion.
It seems that there was a par
ticularly dangerous stretch of seacoast where surfers were fasci
nated by the challenge of the huge
waves. Tragically, the raging surf
was difficult to conquer and the
number of drownings increased
through the years.
A group of concerned people,
many of whom had tested the
dangers of the waves, decided to
establish a rescue operation. They
would wait on the beach and, when
there was a call for help, they
swam out to the rescue. As the
years passed, the rescuers became
famous for their heroic deeds.
Grateful people gave substantial
gifts to show their appreciation
and the lifeguards were in in
creasing demand for seminars all
over the country.
The work went so well that it
was decided to build a rescue
station so members of the corps
would not have to stand in the cold
and rain. A large lounge was built.
Carpets were put on the floor. A
classroom with modern facilities
was dedicated tolectures on lifesaving. Stained glass windows
were donated by appreciative
neighbors.
The building was so beautiful
and dignified that someone de
cided that people should not stand
around in swimsuits—so all of
ficials were given special robes to
wear. Then differences began to
develop in the classroom discus
sions: one-man boats vs. swimming
to the rescue, back-pressure vs.
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. At

times these discussions were in
terrupted by calls for help from the
pounding surf, but the rescuers
found that, if they waited long
enough, the cries would stop.
One day a small group suggested
that the rescue station had lost its
purpose. They donned swimsuits
and went out on the beach to watch
for surfers in distress. They res
cued a few but, when the victims
were brought to the building, the
other members were disturbed by
the coughing and the sand, sea
weed, and water on the carpet. So
the group met and voted—if people
wanted to stand on the beach in
swimsuits, then let them start their
own rescue stations farther down
the coast.
The last that anyone heard was
that the dangerous stretch of seacoastwas lined with beautiful, ex
clusive rescue stations. However,
most of the swimmers who ven
tured into the dangerous waves
perished—there was no one on the
beach to hear their calls for help.
So thestory reminds us of the
primary mission of the church.
But, Christian colleges, like chur
ches, also have a unique function
to perform. Taylor, like so many
colleges, was established to pro
vide Christian young people with
the opportunity to learn, to grow
spiritually, and to prepare to serve
God effectively in a troubled and
alien world. Although many col
leges have abandoned the em
phasis on spiritual development,
Taylor continues to stand as a
lighthouse on an ever-darkening
shore. For 132years,Taylor has
maintained its original purpose
and today the university remains a
glowing example of education
that is truly Christian.

Dan Odle Announces
Retirement Plans

Carl Ricein a BT-13 during his
early days in the Air Corps.

Carl Rice Receives
World Warn Medal
Carl Rice, Director of Student
Teaching, is among five Indiana
veterans of World War II who
finally received medals authorized
in 1945 for service in China. The
China-Burma Indiana Veterans
Association authorized the
awards at a meeting in Indianapo
lis in April, 1978.
Chiang Kai-shek, then president
of Nationalist China, authorized
the medals to be presented to allAllied military troops whoserved
in China during World War II.
While many soldiers received
their medals before leaving China,
others—including the five
Hoosiers—left without getting
theirs and then ran into trouble
because of the change in the Chi
nese government.

Don J. Odle, head basketball
coach for the past 31years, has
announced retirement plans.
During a Rotary Club luncheon
in Marion, on April 25, the dean of
Hoosier basketball coaches dis
closed plans to bring down the cur
tain on his career at the close of the
1978-79season.
The veteran mentor, with 36
years of coaching—31 at Taylor—
mused:' 'I want to inhale the fra
grance of the non-basketball
world. The time has come to enter a
new era of life."
Odle's retirement will mark fifty
years of association with the sport,
beginning with playing days in

The veterans association was
unable to find the order authoriz
ing the medals until six months ago
when the lost records were located
by research through the Depart
ment of Defense and the National
Archives in Washington. The five
then submitted proof of service in
China. They were presented with
the awards by Clarence Bellamy of
Michigan City, Indiana, com
mander of the association.
Dr. Rice also has received the
Air Medal with three oak leaf
clusters, the Distinguished Flying
Cross with two oak leaf clusters
and three battlestars.
Rice served in the China-BurmaIndia Theater of the conflict,
where he flew supplies over the
Himalaya Mountains as a member
of the first combat cargo unit of the
Army Air Corps.

grade school. He is the senior ac
tive coach in Indiana, second in
seniority in the National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics
(NAIA) and fifth in the U.S. With
465 victories, Odle is 6th among
active coaches in the nation in
games won.
One of the foremost sports fig
ures in Indiana, Odle has traveled
over two million miles and proba
bly has given more speeches than
any other coach in history, up to
300 in a single year and an esti
mated 4,000 during his colorful
career.
A pioneer in his field, Odle was
the first to take an American
basketball team on good will—
evangelism tours of foreign coun
tries. Along with another veteran
colleague, Marian Crawley, he es
tablished the first junior basket
ball camp in Indiana and possibly
the nation. The camp now has over
20,000 "alumni."
In 1954 Coach Odle was named
"Outstanding Young Man of the
Year " by the Indiana Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. He also has been
named to the Hall of Fame of the
National Association of Intercolle
giate Athletics, and the Indiana
Hall of Fame. In addition, he has
authored three books.
For 12 years Odle took a group of
college stars on basketball tours to
the Orient and South America.
This program, known as Venture
for Victory, was awarded a medal
by the Freedoms Foundations of
America, was acclaimed by Look
magazine, and was cited in Con
gress.
Odle also coached the Chinese
Nationalist basketball team in the
1960 Olympics at the request of the
Chinese government. He has made

five visits to Vietnam and attended
the last five Olympics. The Sportswriters of Indiana made him the
recipient of the "Joe Boland
Award'' as the person con
tributing the most to the youth of
Indiana.
His golf teams have won five
straight conference titles and have
gone to the National Golf Cham
pionship three times. They have a
home record of 120 victories and
no defeats.
While a Taylor student, he led
his college basketball team in scor
ing all four years and still holds
Taylor's baseball hitting record of
.523. His senior year he received
the Gates-Howard trophy as the
school's outstanding athlete.
' 'I have had 27 winning seasons
and 4 losing seasons atTaylor,"
Odle recalls.' 'But I have never had
a bad season—so many good
things have happened—and I con
centrate on the good things.''
' 'I am grateful to the Lord, to
Taylor University, and to my many
friends for the opportunities I have
had to serve in this fashion over the
years," Odle added.
Odle underwent open-heart
surgery last September. Just two
weeks later he returned to his
coaching duties, leading the
Trojans to a berth in the NAIA
playoffs.
After bidding farewell to bas
ketball and coaching golf, Odle
plans to continue directing the
summer basketball camp. He also
will be available to the University
for special public relations assign
ments on a part-time basis.
Summing up his remarkable ca
reer, Odle comments: "My great
est achievement is that I sur
vived."

Field Station
Offers Courses
The Taylor University Biology
Field Station program this summer
will feature seven courses under
the guidance of three professors.
The courses and dates are as
follows:
Natural Resources
Administration
and Management May 17-July 12

Delcamp Resigns
Administrative Post
Samuel Delcamp, Vice Presi
dent for Development at Taylor
University for the past nine years,
has announced his resignation, ef
fective June 30, according to Dr.
Robert C. Baptista, President.
Under Delcamp's direction,
total annual giving to the Univer
sity from all sources exceeded
$9,000,000. In addition, deferred
gift programs in force increased
more than $ 7,000,000. The Annual
Fund showed a marked growth
also during the nine year period,
from $150,000 to $375,000.
The Vice President also restruc
tured the departmental organiza
tion, creating the new positions of
Coordinator of Alumni/Community
Affairs and Director of the Annual
Fund.
Prior to his present position,
Delcamp was Dean of Students at
Taylor from 1965-69. Earlier, he
was Director of Housing at Eastern
Michigan University from 1963-65,
and Head Resident Advisor and
Assistant Football Coach at Taylor
from 1961-63.
A Taylor graduate, he received
theM.A. degree in Administration
of Higher Education from the Uni
versity of Michigan, and studied
Student Personnel Administration
at Michigan State University.
He has served as a consultant to
other colleges in both the student
personnel and development areas
and is active in church and civic
organizations. He is a member of
the American Association for
Higher Education.
"Sam Delcamp has servedTay
lor with devotion and distinction
over the past 15 years and his
record of accomplishment will be
long remembered. His shoes will
not be easy to fill,'' President Bap
tista stated.
Chancellor Milo A. Rediger re
called, "I invited Sam Delcamp to
join us at Taylor University in 1965
because I saw in him a deep love
for what Taylor was striving to be,
and also great talent for a poten
tial contribution to the new thrust
we were making at that time. For
several years he proved his abili
ties in the Student Affairs area,
especially the identification of
personnel for leadership in resi
dence hall and other co-curricular
aspects of university living.
"In the structuring and coor
dination of a rapidly growing development program," Dr. Rediger
continued,'' Sam has worked dili
gently and loyally toward the real
objectives of Taylor University. A
quality educational experience for
students, and an increasingly sat
isfying experience for teachers
are the purposes for which finan
cial growth and stability are
sought. Sam's expertise and de
voted efforts have contributed
greatly toward these goals.''
Delcamp's future plans have not
yet been announced.

Donor Presents
Historical Items
Two recent additions to the
Special Collections of the Univer
sity have been received as gifts
from Hortense Braden, Wabash,
Indiana. Miss Braden, a major
benefactor of the University, has
given a leather-bound volume, Fa
miliar Lectures on Botany, by
Almira Lincoln Phelps. The book,
published in 1849, was written by
Mrs. Phelps, a major figure in
women's education, when she was
the headmistress (1841-1857) of
Patapsco Female Academy near
Baltimore, Maryland. Anita Cushing, Librarian of the Howard Coun
ty (Maryland)Historical Society,
credits Mrs. Phelps with making
the Academy an academically rig
orous institution and one of the
best-known women's schools in the
antebellum South. Emma Lydia
Bolzau has written a biography of
Mrs. Phelps, Almira Hart Lincoln
Phelps, Her Life and Work (Phila
delphia, 1936).
The second item donatedby
Miss Braden is an August 17,1863,
issue of The Indianapolis Daily
Journal. The issue contains an of
ficial report of the Vicksburg cam
paign written by Ulysses S. Grant.
The Daily Journal, which began in
1823 as the Western Censor and
Emigrants Guide, later became the
Indianapolis Star.
Both items have been placed in
display cases before being located
in the Special Collections room of
the Ayres Alumni Memorial
Library.
Miss Braden, a devoted friend of
Taylor, is a retired public school
teacher.

Veteran Newsman
Addresses Seniors
Baccalaureate speaker for Tay
lor University's 132nd Commence
ment ceremonies on May 13 was
Forrest J. Boyd, veteran radio and
TV broadcaster serving the Inter
national Media Service.
For many years Boyd was as
signed tocover the White House
for the Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem. Prior to serving in that post,
he handled a staff assignment at
the Voice of America and was an
chor man on an MBS daily news
cast.
The guest speaker is a man with
firsthand contact with hundreds of
Washington's newsmakers and
sources on Capitol Hill, the Pen
tagon, State Department and other
government agencies.
A total of 288 graduating
seniors received A.B., B.S. and
A.A. degrees during the cere
monies.

Natural Resources
Practicum
Mayl7-Julyl2
Taxonomy of Vas
cular Plants
Mayl7-Julyl4
General Biology July 17-August 5
Aquatic Biology Julyl7-August4
Conservation
August7-25
Entomology
August7-25
The faculty will include Timothy
Burkholder, Associate Professor of
Biology, George Harrison, Head of
the Taylor Biology Department and
Harold Snyder, Resident Director
of the Field Station.

"Esprit, 1978"
Features Studies
In France
Taylor University, Wheaton Col
lege and Eastern Mennonite Col
lege have formed a cooperative
summer program of studies in
France and French Canada. With
extensive backgrounds in foreign
study, the three institutions are
combining their resources and ex
perience to offer the serious stu
dent a broader range of courses
and contacts in more sites than
previously has been available in a
Christian context abroad.
In a new modular concept,' 'Es
prit, 1978" (the Evangelical Sum
mer Program: Relevant Interna
tional Training) will offer studyexperiences in Quebec, Paris, Nice
and Strasbourg. Students may
choose one, two, three or all four
sites and sessions. Up to 16 hours
of credit in French and/or history
maybe earned. Interested persons
should contact Taylor coordina
tor, Alan Winquist, Assistant Pro
fessor of History.

Language Studies
Set For The
Dominican
Taylor University and Green
ville College are cooperating in
providing an overseas summer
program for students of Spanish.
The setting for the study-abroad
sessions is in the Dominican Re
public in the Caribbean.
Here, students will receive ap
proximately five weeks of inten
sive language training in the every
day use of Spanish. At the stu
dents' option, an extra week has
been planned for international liv
ing in Puerto Rico and Haiti.
Eight hours of credit can be
earned through the classwork
which will be conducted on the
campus of Instituto Evangelico in
Santiago. The classes are kept
small to provide the maximum
student-teacher working relation
ships. In all cases, experienced
native Spanish-speaking teachers
are used.
Interested persons should con
tact Professor CarlGongwer.

A total of fifteen administrators representing Christian schools in four
states, took part inthe first Christian School Administrators Day, April 20.
Participants discussed the uniqueness of teaching in Christian schools,
and the purposes of these institutions. Taylor education majors met with
the guest educators informally to discuss opportunities for service. Above:
Valarie Granitz and Diane Stoner visit with Carl Rice, far left, and Robert
Belt, Principal, Kokomo Christian Day School.

West Coast Talk
Show Hosts Lloyd
Mark Lloyd, a professor in the
Communication/Theatre Arts De
partment, and Coordinator of Tele
vision, Radio and Film services for
Taylor University, was recently a
guest on a Los Angeles Television
talk show. Lloyd was interviewed
on the Ken Connolly Show, which
airs daily over KHOF-TV 30 in the
Los Angeles area, and also is seen
in San Francisco, and Hartford,
Connecticut. During the program,
the role of Taylor University was
discussed and alumni of Taylor
were encouraged to call the
station. President Robert Baptista
spoke over the air by phone to the
Los Angeles audience, and was in
vited to appear on a future show.

Neuhouser Explores
Math Concepts
David L. Neuhouser, head of the
Taylor Mathematics Department,
was a guest speaker at the thirtyfirst Annual Mathematics Con
ference, April 1 at Illinois State
University. Speaking on "Mathe
matics in Literature," Dr. Neu
houser discussed allusions to
mathematical concepts in illus
trating other ideas.
The conference was sponsored
by the Sectional Meeting of the
Illinois Council of Teachers in
Mathematics.

Freimuth Gives
Oriental Rug
Ferdinand Freimuth, Fort
Wayne, recently gave the Univer
sity a splendid Oriental rug, which
dates between 1915-20. The sculp
tured Chinese rug of royal blue and
burgundy has multi-colored floral
design around the border. The rug,
which measures 14' x 10' is, ac

cording to an Indianapolis Oriental
rug specialist, one of the finest
Chinese rugs, made of the best
wool available in China during the
early years of the Republic.
The rug will be used in a future
reception room on the campus. Mr.
Freimuth, along-time friend of
Taylor, is the donor of funds for the
present University administration
buiiding, for whom it is named.

Eugenia Pricecommands the at
tention of ALUMNITRIP par
ticipants as she gives an extensive
tour of the beautiful and historical
church yard of Christ Church, St.
Simon's Island, GA. Writer Joyce
Blackburn also joined Miss Price in
making the experience memorable
and inspiring.

Alumni Travel
To Golden Isles
Thirty alumni and friends of
Taylor traveled aboard Possum
Four to the Golden Isles of Georgia
on thesecond ALUMNITRIP this
year, April 13-17. Eugenia Price,
novelist, devotional writer and his
torian, met the group on St.
Simon's Island for a tour of Christ
Church and the church yard. Un
der the guidance of Robert Cotner,
Coordinator of Alumni/Community
Affairs, the group visited numer
ous places of literary and histori
cal interest. A third ALUMNITRIP
is being planned for next fall to
Mark Twain Country.

Grace Olson
Fund Created
Because of numerous inqui
ries from members of the Uni
versity community, we wish to
make known the details of the
Grace D. Olson Memorial Schol
arship Fund. The fund, which
was created in cooperation with
members of Miss Olson's family
and the University, is an en
dowment fund, the revenues
from which will go toward schol
arships for students in history
and social studies.
Members of the University
community may contribute to
the Grace D. Olson Memorial
Scholarship Fund by sending
gifts to the Development Office
in care of the Vice President for
Development.

Named To NAIA
National Posts

Professors Author
Articles, Books

Roger L. Jenkinson, Head of the
Taylor Geography Department,
has been appointed by the Na
tional Association of Intercolle
giate Athletics (NAIA) to the chair
manship of two national commit
tees—the National Eligibility Com
mittee and the National Constitu
tion-Bylaws Committee. This will
be his third straight year in these
posts.
Dr. Jenkinson has been on the
District 21 Eligibility Committee
seven years and the National Con
stitution-Bylaws Committee for
four years. The NAIA is represent
ed by 513 collegiate institutions
and approximately 70,000 athletes.
Dr. Jenkinson also is president
elect of the National Alumni Coun
cil of the Taylor Alumni Associa
tion.

Dale M. Jackson, Chairman of
the Department of Communica
tion/Theatre Arts, wrote the ar
ticle, ''The Care Package Anyone
Can Send,'' published in Eternity
Magazine, November, 1977 (pp.
28-30). AlanH. Winquist, Assis
tant Professor of History, wrote
the lead book reviews in the March
10,1978 ChristianityToday(p. 33).
The books he reviewed were Prot
estants in Russia, by J. H. Hebly;
andDiscretion Valour: Religious
Conditions in Russia and Eastern
Europe, by Trevor Beeson.
Mark Cosgrove, Assistant Pro
fessor of Psychology, has authored
a book, The Essence of Human
Nature, and co-authored Mental
Health: AChristian Approach.
Both works are part of the Psychol
ogy Series of the Christian Free
University Curriculum, published
by Zondervan. They were men
tioned as notable books by Chris
tianity Today (March 10, 1978).

TAX CREDIT DOUBLED. Representatives of public and private universities
in Indiana look on as Governor Otis Bowen signs a new law doubling tax
credits for contributions to higher education. Hoosiers may now claim a
maximum tax credit of $200 (joint return) for gifts toTaylor totaling $400
per year, or a credit of $100 (individual return) for gifts of $200.

It is the policy of Taylor University not to
discriminate on the basis of race, national
origin, or sex inits educational programs,
activities, or employment policies, as re
quired by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act and
Title IX of the 1972 Education Amendments.
Inquiries regarding compliance maybe
directed toDr. Robert D. Pitts, Administra
tion Building, Taylor University (998-2751,
ext. 204 or 381) or to the Director of the Of
fice of Civil Rights, Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, Washington, D.C.

Dr. Pitts Heads
Deans Council
Robert D. Pitts, Dean of Taylor
University, has been elected to a
three-year term as Chairman of
the Deans Council of the Christian
College Consortium.
In this capacity he will chair the
Deans Council meetings three
times a year, provide a liaison
between the Council and the mem
ber colleges and presidents, and
assist the Consortium president in
implementing programs.
The Consortium, with head
quarters in Washington, D.C., in
cludes fourteen Christian liberal
arts colleges throughout the na
tion. Through the cooperative ef
forts of the member colleges, the
organization makes available to
faculty and students a variety of
professional and academic ex
periences not otherwise possible.
President of the Consortium is
John R. Dellenback, former Deputy
Director of the Peace Corps.

Lilly Endowment, Inc.,
Awards Grant
Continued from front page
will invest $76,710for two ad
ditional years.
Other members of the Faculty
Development Team which for
mulated the proposal were Daniel
Yutzy, Chairman, Department of
Sociology and Social Work, andR.
Waldo Roth, Chairman, Depart
ment of Computer Science. They
were assisted by Robert D. Pitts,
Dean of the University and Ronald
L. Keller, Dean of Admissions and
Research.
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Should the Christian be Concerned
About Personal Financial Planning?
Thoughtful planning reflects the depth of our commitment to those we
love and our concern for their future welfare. Such planning can also
reveal our desire to have a lasting Christian influence.
As vital as financial planning is, few persons (including Christians)
feel well enough informed to do proper in-depth planning by themselves.
To add to the problem, few men and women feel comfortable in seeking
counsel from qualified sources. Consequently, adequate planning—
with all the benefits that could be realized—is seldom achieved.
Taylor is having a vital ministry in helping people plan their financial
affairs—preventing a haphazard or ill-advised approach to this
extremely important and far-reaching aspect of life.
Our goal: To help you plan wisely in a way that will bring you great
satisfaction in terms of the individuals and goals that are of supreme
importance to you. Complete and return the attached reply card to
receive your copy of4 'Planning Your Estate" and "Do You Need Finan
cial Planning?"

r

Please send me (without cost or obligation) your new
booklets Planning Your Estate
Do You Need Financial Planning?
MAIL TO: TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT, UPLAND, INDIANA 46989

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
ZIP CODE

STATE

Should you wish someone from Taylor to meet with you when
in your area please indicate your phone number.
PHONE

